The evaluation of SafeQuest--a computer-assisted learning program on cross-infection control for the dental team.
Evaluation of a computer-assisted learning (CAL) program (authored by a general dental practitioner-GDP) on cross-infection control (CIC) for the dental team. The aims of the evaluation were to determine how easy the program was to use, to determine if users found the information useful, to ensure that the content was accurate and to see what improvements could be made. 96 questionnaires were distributed to dentists, 57 of whom responded (60%). 66% of the respondents were GDPs. Compared with earlier evaluations of hospital-produced CAL programs, SafeQuest was equally well received. 96% of respondents found it easy to use and 93% gave a positive score for their overall impression. 64% felt that the program had extended their knowledge, despite the fact that 74% rated their knowledge on CIC as being good/excellent before using SafeQuest. Suggestions on how the content and presentation of the program could be improved led to changes to the final version. The SafeQuest program on cross-infection control could be useful as a learning resource in general dental practice. The program, authored and produced by a GDP, compares favourably with those written in dental schools.